With a lot of people using Pinterest these days, we thought it would be helpful to create a Pinterest account so our patrons have an opportunity to see what we are pinning at the library. Pinterest is an online tool for collecting and organizing things you love, similar to a bulletin board you might have in your home that you use for pinning invitations or coupons. Well, Pinterest pretty much works the same way, but it is on the web. You can pin articles, photos and just about anything you find on the web to pinboards that you create.

When visiting our Pinterest page, you will find a number of pinboards that relate to many different genres of reading. For example, we have a pinboard titled, “Most Popular eBooks 2013.” This pinboard has current popular eBook titles that will link directly to the Ohio eBook Project database. All you have to do is click the picture of the book and voila it is available for download or to place on hold with a library card! It is that simple. If you are not ready to download a pinned title, you can pin the link to one of your saved pinboards for a later download. We also have a number of other pinboards that will provide you information about our services and other fun stuff!

Click here to visit our Pinterest page or go to pinterest.com/smfpl/. Happy pinning!
Free notary service* is now available at the Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library during most of the library’s hours of business, including evenings and weekends. Notary publics are on staff, but schedules vary; please call ahead to confirm availability.

Ohio law requires the person signing the document to be notarized to appear in person and must present proper identification. Visit our website or call the library at (330) 688-3295 ext. 4 for more information.

* This free service includes only simple documents of less than 10 pages and does not include wills, corporate documents, real estate transactions and documents in another language other than English.

FAQs

What if I forget to bring my identification?
We will not be able to notarize any documents for you at that time.

I don’t have a Driver’s License. What other form of identification can I show?
Minors (under 18) only, can show a certified copy of their birth certificate.
Adults must show identification that shows their picture, signature, identification number, their physical description and an expiration date. Acceptable forms of identification are: driver’s license, green card, military ID, government, state or inmate ID card, or a passport.
Per Ohio law, we cannot accept Canadian or Mexican IDs. Legal residents of these countries must present a valid passport.

Do all blanks have to be filled in before I have my document notarized?
Yes. Blank spaces not used in a document should have a line drawn through them so that no one can add to the terms of the document after it was signed.
—continued on page 9
AtoZ Databases

...Introducing our newest database!

By Amy Garrett, Head of Adult Reference

This, the newest addition to our menu of databases is the Premier Job Search, Reference, and Mailing List Database. The database includes 2.3 million job listings, 30 million business profiles, 1.1 million healthcare professionals, and much more!

This site is ideal for sales leads, mailing lists, market research, employment opportunities, finding friends and relatives, and more!

Searching on AtoZ is very user friendly and best of all; users may email, download or print up to 1,000 records per search!

To access this database, click here or go to www.smfpl.org, run your cursor over the “Adults” tab and click on “Databases”. Click on “Business & Finance” and “AtoZ Databases” will be the first thing to pop up. At some point, in this process, you may be asked to enter your Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library card number.

Adopt-A-Pet Night

Find Your New Best Friend!

PAWSibilities Humane Society of Greater Akron takes good care of the dogs, cats, and other animals in their care; however, what these pets really need is a loving home with you and your family. Visit the library on July 2 from 6 to 8 PM to find the perfect companion animal or to discuss the topic of adoption.

All of the adoptable animals are up-to-date on all age appropriate vaccinations, spayed or neutered, de-wormed, de-fleaed and microchipped before adoptions are finalized. All dogs over six months of age receive a temperament assessment by a Certified Professional Dog Trainer to ensure appropriate placement. Also, many animals in their care receive basic obedience training to improve manners and increase adoptability. Anyone wishing to adopt will have an opportunity to follow a volunteer over to the Humane Society to begin the adoption process.
When did apple pie become a symbol of national pride?

It is not clear who first thought up the phrase, “American as apple pie,” but it is safe to say that the tasty pie definitely has become an important part of American culture! Though many theories exist, it is thought that the Pennsylvania Dutch perfected the apple pie in the 18th century that is famous today. Ironically, crab apples are the only native apples to the United States. The apple tree that we know and love today didn’t exist until the European settlers brought apple seeds with them to the New World in the 17th century.

What are some patriotic themed books to read this Independence Day?

On July 4, Congress officially adopted the Declaration of Independence, and as a result the date is celebrated as Independence Day. It wasn’t until Aug. 2 when most of the delegates had signed the document, with several still signing on a later date.

The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane; Gone with the Wind by Margaret Mitchell; A Time for Patriots by Dale Brown; Chain of Thunder by Jeff Shaara; Revolutionary Summer by Joseph Ellis; and The Hunt for Red October by Tom Clancy are just a few novels that carry the theme of patriotism.

Did you know that the Declaration of Independence wasn’t signed on July 4, 1776?

According to History.com on July 1, 1776, the Second Continental Congress met in Philadelphia.
Outreach Spotlight
by Jessica Alloggia, Outreach Librarian

Outreach services are expanding. For the past year, we have been providing services to more than just senior citizens. We supply books, magazines, movies and music to a facility in Stow that specializes in neuro rehabilitation. In addition, we send similar materials to a rehabilitation center in Stow that serves younger adults. Every so often, this lively group comes to the library with their activities coordinator. The residents have a variety of interests ranging from old movie stars to local history. It’s always a joy and a pleasure to provide service to these two great facilities!

Each month the Outreach Services team brings materials to various retirement communities and senior buildings in Stow and Munroe Falls. Additionally, they provide a drop off service to several area nursing facilities. For those who cannot come to the library due to age, illness or injury, the library also provides Homebound Delivery Services. For more information, contact Outreach Librarian Jess Alloggia at 330-688-3295, ext. 129.

This month, Outreach recommends:

Never Wave Goodbye: A Novel of Suspense
by Doug Magee

Lena Trainor puts her daughter, Sarah, on the bus to sleep-away camp for the very first time. She has big plans for the next two weeks, including fixing the problems in her marriage. Now Sarah and three other children have been kidnapped with a ransom of $1,000,000. Suspicions fly, parents turn on each other and secrets are exposed while four children are living their parent’s worst nightmare.

“This was a very good story. It was full of suspense and I liked it,” —Lillian J., Keys Towers
Connie Tighe Jarrett

How long have you been working at the Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library?
I have been working at the SMFPL for 2-1/2 years since January 2011.

What is your current job?
My current job title is shelver.

How would you describe the Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library?
I would describe the Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library as a "destination" place in the community. It’s kind of like "Google Live" in Stow. It’s a great community gathering place.

What book would you recommend?
I would recommend The Women by T.C. Boyle, a fictional re-creation of particular events in the lives of Frank Lloyd Wright, and his three wives—Catherine Tobin, Maude Miriam Noel and Olgivanna Lazovich Milanoff—and his mistress, Mamah Borthwick Cheney. Actual historical events are enhanced with invented situations and dialogue to create a compelling drama about marriage, the bargains men and women make and the pitfalls of genius and fame.

What is your favorite vacation spot?
I love to travel and explore. My most recent vacation to Portland, Oregon was a wonderful opportunity to connect with my daughter for a tour of the magnificent Pacific Northwest. The coast of Oregon is simply breathtaking.

What are your hobbies?
My hobbies include reading and journaling, gardening, hiking, bird watching and star gazing. Nail polish and astrology are guilty pleasures. I am a fan of the AMC Series Mad Men. Art, music and education fuel my interests.

What would people be surprised to know about you?
Perhaps people would be surprised to know that I’m a retired teacher.

Do you have any pets?
I have a rescue tank aquarium with a dynamic population of colorful fish. (I do name them.)

If you had one SMFPL service to recommend to a patron, what would it be?
In my opinion, the finest service the SMFPL offers to our patrons is the brilliant and courteous people who staff the library. The care and consideration afforded to all who patronize SMFPL is exemplary.
Fossils, Trivia & Magic!

Dig into Fossils:  Wed., July 10 at 7 PM
See REAL fossils and casts of fossils during this exciting program for all ages. Learn about dinosaurs during this awesome presentation. Lots of fun facts and a chance to see evidence that these prehistoric giants once inhabited the earth. Arrive starting at 6:30 p.m. to obtain a pass that reserves your seat.

Brain Quest Challenge:  Thurs., July 18 at 7 PM
Play the ultimate question and answer game from the educational bestseller, Brain Quest. For ages 2 to 12. Refreshments will be available. Win prizes. The Learned Owl Book Shop will be available to sell materials. Registration is available online. Take the challenge!

Magician James Smith:  Wed., July 24 at 7 PM
Enjoy amazing feats of illusion and participate in this interactive magic show. You may have seen this great magician during past library programs — he’s back, and his magic will wow you! Arrive starting at 6:30 p.m. to obtain a pass that reserves your seat.

Spike Times
Did you know that you can conveniently view our entire Children's newsletter, the Spike Times, on our website? Click here to check it out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book Discussion</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photoshop Editor 1</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adopt-a-Pet Night with Pawsibilities</td>
<td>6 - 8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wednesday Movie for Kids</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LIBRARY CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Summer Saturday Program</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bow Wow Book Buddies</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Book Discussion</td>
<td>10 AM &amp; 2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bridge Club</td>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Photoshop Editor 2</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Turn On, Log In &amp; Sign Out</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Duct Tape Craft</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>eBooks &amp; eBook Readers</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Just for Teens Book Discussion</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Drop-in Craft</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chess Tournament</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bow Wow Book Buddies</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Qi Gong</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Photoshop Editor 3</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>More than Just Books</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Meet Windows 8</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Photoshop Editor 4</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Cooking Classes</td>
<td>5 &amp; 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Google Tips &amp; Tricks</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Book Discussion</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>eBook Readers</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wednesday Movie for Kids</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Online Shopping</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Advanced Excel 1</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brain Quest Challenge</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Advanced Excel 2</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Summer Saturdays Program</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ToshoCon</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bow Wow Book Buddies</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Qi Gong</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Photoshop Editor 5</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Battle of the Books</td>
<td>7 PM at Twinsburg Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cooking Classes</td>
<td>5 &amp; 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Google Tips &amp; Tricks</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Book Discussion</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wednesday Movie for Kids</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Advanced Excel 3</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ebay for Total Beginners</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Summer Saturdays Program</td>
<td>11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ToshoCon</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wednesday Movie for Kids</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bubble Lady</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Battle of the Books</td>
<td>7 PM at Twinsburg Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wednesday Movie for Kids</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bubble Lady</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t miss these great programs at your library!
- Register online or call 330-688-3295 ext. 4 to register.
- Check out our computer class schedule here.
I need my birth certificate notarized. What should I do?
If you were born anywhere in Ohio, go to the Dept.
of Vital Statistics at Kent City Hall and obtain a certified
copy of your birth certificate.
If you were born outside of Ohio, go to:
https://www.vitalchek.com/birth-certificates
and order a copy of your birth certificate be sent to
you.

Can you notarize a document that is in a
language other than English?
No. We refer you to the:
International Institute of Akron
207 E. Tallmadge Ave.
Akron, OH 44310
(330) 376-5106

Can you come to my nursing / assisted
living facility or home to notarize
documents?
No. You must come to the library in person (and with
proper ID) to have documents notarized.

Can you provide legal advice regarding
my document?
No. A Notary Public is not a licensed attorney. If
you have legal questions about your document, we
recommend you consult an attorney.

Friends of the Library
The Friends of the Library is a citizen support
group for Library services
and activities. They
sponsor book sales, as well
as the annual Needlework
Show and other
programming. Friends
meet the third Tuesday of
every month (except July
and December) at 2 PM in
the Stow Room.

Library Foundation
The Stow-Munroe Falls
Public Library Foundation
was incorporated in 1994
as a non-profit, tax-exempt
501(c)(3) organization.
The Foundation’s mission
is to provide funds for
significant projects that
enhance the mission of the
library and to build
an endowment that will
carry on the legacy of the
library.

For more information on
the Fine Print Newsletter
or to unsubscribe,
email Ann Malthaner at:
amalthaner@smfpl.org

---Continued from page 2---

Join the Foundation
The Stow-Munroe Falls
Public Library Foundation
is accepting applicants for
its Board. Applicants must
have a passion for the
library and be willing to
meet monthly to discuss
fundraising initiatives and
provide feedback for the
organization.

The Stow-Munroe Falls
Public Library Foundation
is a non-profit 501(C)3
volunteer organization.
Its goal is to increase
awareness about the
Stow-Munroe Falls Public
Library and its importance
to the community. The
Foundation regularly
raises funds that are
authorized for non-profit
organizations under the
laws of the State of Ohio.
Most recently funds were
used for SMFPL conference
room furniture; and new
flooring for the Children’s
Department storyhour
room. Funds were also
raised in conjunction with
the Friends of the Stow-
Munroe Falls Public Library
for the outdoor electronic
sign at the street.

Applicants should
submit the following
application materials:
1. Resume
2. A statement as to why
you would like to be on
the SMFPL Board

Please drop off
application materials at
the library’s front desk
or email, cjpcircle82@yahoo.com, Attn:
Cindy Pribonic, Library
Foundation President
no later than July 8. All
applications will be kept
confidential.